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IRS and DOL Provide Relief Due to COVID-19 
Relief for Participants and Plan Sponsors from Certain Time Deadlines  
  
Today, recognizing the impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic, the Internal Revenue Service and the 
Department of Labor released guidance that extends the period of time that a participant has in 
enrolling in coverage under a health plan, paying for COBRA continuation coverage, submitting 
claims for coverage and disputing denials of claims for benefits. The guidance also extends the 
period of time that a group health plan sponsor or administrator (OCA in this case) has to provide 
a COBRA election notice.  Agency FAQs were also released related to the guidance.  
 
Essentially, the guidance provides that actions that must be taken with the time period from 
March 1, 2020 until 60 days after the time the federal government declares the COVID-19 
emergency has ended will be disregarded.  
 
The guidance states that the following actions that are required to be taken during the 
"Outbreak Period" are extended until after the Outbreak Period ends:  

• Special health plan enrollment periods; 
• 60-day election period for COBRA continuation coverage; 
• The date for making COBRA continuation coverage premium payments; 
• The date for individuals to notify a health plan of a qualifying event or disability; 
• The date that individuals can make a claim for benefits (essentially extending the run-out 

period for reimbursement by health plans, health FSA or HRA plans until after the 
pandemic is over); 

• The dates for appeal of denied benefit plans and external review of claims denials; and 
• The date a group health plan sponsor or administrator has to provide a COBRA election 

notice 

What is OCA's Opinion... 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJfxPbXY_ZHodYVqX0jW-1lZNBt3glETfSRA_DusGOhQOi2z_1rLqnBQWRYE0T77V1Zn7icUqZQ2JGBe7Z_RkjN_jjjGpTxCDHVO3NSR-adT4jN6CPXJDVeeBQSw5JGAVX2X5WCV7DK_JbWmUp5ilkd3S1af1SVClZpWIfspBQaajOp8g5Q4Y_hg_yEHZ0e6UI0QmiEqbTYyerdTIVz_t4WA654f3xTv1YKrLdHUcKG0AXgaznSHjN3a9D7nHf-lUo-hITquaw=&c=2VUGuX567jbo5Dmktg9TyhDBlWGUNLdKImnRn60OfluiasXJU2x8aQ==&ch=5Pvxxp0jQoEjr9VdXRYPSYoSW3TIJAPUZOUHjTE4amJfpMc7e1wCog==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJfxPbXY_ZHodYVqX0jW-1lZNBt3glETfSRA_DusGOhQOi2z_1rLqnBQWRYE0T77V1Zn7icUqZQ2JGBe7Z_RkjN_jjjGpTxCDHVO3NSR-adT4jN6CPXJDVeeBQSw5JGAVX2X5WCV7DK_JbWmUp5ilkd3S1af1SVClZpWIfspBQaajOp8g5Q4Y_hg_yEHZ0e6UI0QmiEqbTYyerdTIVz_t4WA654f3xTv1YKrLdHUcKG0AXgaznSHjN3a9D7nHf-lUo-hITquaw=&c=2VUGuX567jbo5Dmktg9TyhDBlWGUNLdKImnRn60OfluiasXJU2x8aQ==&ch=5Pvxxp0jQoEjr9VdXRYPSYoSW3TIJAPUZOUHjTE4amJfpMc7e1wCog==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016kJfxPbXY_ZHodYVqX0jW-1lZNBt3glETfSRA_DusGOhQOi2z_1rLqnBQWRYE0T7m9Ucpe8B_LNLo1726hGXCJUBkDlVvt8TvkpaFThl_PG9uTM-rPq3KVGzKYVhlHJMudeVMhAvXOnISd7XUQaMBHFeBhNmDo8fUS_5xAWdC1gxgTO1bMAYLgm7WxSZRC-suw23J2LF1szUFCCF7ELiTZxT4FM0vmdWNXmfFnPj8xphB88OeqEB-pB0KI_YyWq4dX7Jp8aYwPUUEIvuueA4L4UrRT5yZXoj8nKIqs7JH-E=&c=2VUGuX567jbo5Dmktg9TyhDBlWGUNLdKImnRn60OfluiasXJU2x8aQ==&ch=5Pvxxp0jQoEjr9VdXRYPSYoSW3TIJAPUZOUHjTE4amJfpMc7e1wCog==


The guidance provides a number of helpful examples illustrating how this relief will 
operate. Unfortunately, there is no guidance provided on what changes must be made to notices 
and summary plan descriptions.  Also, no guidance is provided on how to resolve terminations of 
COBRA coverage for failure to pay March premiums (which would be part of the Relief Period).   
 
We also do not know when the national emergency will end.  The guidance seems to think it will 
end tomorrow but the evidence indicates it will be extended, possibly months or even 
longer.  That means election periods and payment periods that began or otherwise ended during 
the Relief Period could be open for a very long time. Lastly, this guidance does not allow cafeteria 
plan salary reduction elections to be changed or revoked nor does it allow an increase in the FSA 
carryover amount - two issues that we have asked the IRS and Treasury Department to provide 
guidance.  
 
We will continue to communicate "next steps" and "best practices" as we learn more.  
 
   
Sincerely, 
OCA 
 
OCA is not a law or accounting firm and is not authorized to provide, nor should any information provided by OCA in this email or any 
other communication be construed as legal or tax advice.  OCA encourages you to consult with a qualified legal or tax advisor before 
taking any action with respect to your employee benefit plan(s). 

Benefit Administration Done Right 
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